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FOREIORD

The Naqai Sishery Coop€rative AEsociation is situateil
in the
inmediate neighborhood of th€ Kanagawa Internatlonal
Traininq
Fisheries
Center operated by the Japan lhternational
Cooperation Agency.
The Nagai Fishery Coopelativ€ has naale a considerable
contrilrution
to
the conduct of the six-month course olr fishely
cooperatives which has
been organized every year at the flaining
The
Center since f974.
English version of the by-laws of the Nagai Fishery Cooperative was
proaluceil at the Training Cent€r to be usedl as teaching materiaf,
as
the Nagai Fishery Cooperative is on6 of t'he $relL-managed cooperatives
and its activities,
rangi.ng f!:om saving ahil creilit,
fish narketing
and
supply of fishing
requisites
and utilization
of
to the ailministratlon
coastal flshi;g
right granteil by the covel.rment, are typical
of the
!ru1ti-pu:?ose
prinary
fish€ry cooperatives
found everF here on the sea
coast of Japan.
It should also be n€ntion€al that the National Federation of
!'ishery coopelati.ve Associations
lzengyoren) organizes every year in
Japan a sedinar on fishery cooperatives
for the benefit
of the fi.shery
coopelatlve
noven€nt in the countries
in the Soutb anal Southeast Asian
reqion, with financial
assistance frqn the ,tapanese covernnent and nlth
(ICA).
cooperation of the International
The fifth
Cooperative AUiance
such seninar was held in 1943 .nd it included visits
to several local
fishery
cooperatives.
On this occasion the by-laws of the Nagai
Flshery Cooperative wele ul{ated by Zengyoren and distri}uted
to the
participants
as a refelence naterial.
With tle agreelnent of the above{entiored
olganizations,
SEAFDEC is now publishinq
the text tn oraler to irake it available
to
the trainees at the sEAf.DEc lyaining
Deparblent,
a6 well as to tho6e
interested
in the prcmotlon of fishery cooperatives
in the region.
It is hoped that the document wilf prove useful in obtaining
better
understanallng of fishely
cooperativeB in ,Japan whlch are organized and
functioning
along the tines of the cooperativeA
plinclples
adopted
at the ICA Conference.
We should tik6 to thank l|t:. yagunatsu l4iyake,
of the Overseas !'16hery Cooperation Aoundatlon, ;tapan. who translated
the by-laus
into English arft nade the text avatlable
to SEI|FDEC when
he lectured at the SEjAFDEC
Tlaining Depaltrcnt
on the subject of
fishery
socloecononics and institutions
in Auqust 1983. Mr. Mivake

has been associated !,rith
Training Center anat

the

fishery

cooperatives
course at the Kanagawa
course leaaler in the

shigeaki shindo
Deputy secretary-ceneral
Deputy Chief of the Training

and
Departnent
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Chaptor I
dEIERAI, PNOVISIO}'S

lltteJ,e
fhe objective
of, this Coopetatlvo
ploductivlty
through cooperatlob
and aocial status.

I

ia to lals€
the neDbers I fiahlng
atrd th6reby to irprove
th€1.! econdilc

Artlcl.2
Ihis CooperiatLve
of the neoterg:

uill

ca!!y

olrt

the

follo$tng

activities

for

business

(a)

extendiDg

loans

(b)

receiving

aleposits

(c)

supply to the Denbers of dcmbditi€s
o! Ilvingi

(d)

providing
facilltles
business o! llving,

(e)

to tlre l!€dibgrs
or fir.€al

fo!

sEvings

Joint

processi.ng, stolage
transport,
protlucts
of
the nefiibelsi
_

th€ir

fo!

the bonefLt

or living,

from the m€nbers t
.equired

for

their.

use by the tnerbers fo!

buslness

their

o! sale of the catch o! other

(f)

providing
facilities
to propagate or prot€ct
pl6Jrts,
ori to inclease
th€ valu6 of fishing

(g)

ploviating lDolings,
slltr ways, artlflcial
reefs or othe!
r.equired for the fishing
activlti€s
of the nenbe.s,

(h)

prevention of nrarine acclilents,
givlng r€lief
in case of acclalents
and acting as an intermealiary Ln matstels relating
to the fishlng
boat insurancet

(i)

providing

(j)

to the nenbers
educatlon of and provigion
of gen€ral information
with a viee to iq)roving
thei!
business nanagernent, fishing
techniques,
anal knowledge r€garading cooperatiwe activities;

welfare

facilities

narine ani.nals
gi:ounds t

andl

facilities

to the nenbers t
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(k)

concluEioa of collective dontraot !o! the nemb€r6 wlth a vl€rd to
iq,roving their ec.ononic posltio[t

(l)

executLon of business on b€hrl,f of, f,lshery
associationa untle! trust arr6ng(lt}ntt

(u)

business nentlonea in ,lntioLe lL3, paragraphs 1 atd 2 of the
FishlDg Boat Danage Coq)ebsation lant

(n)

executlon of business on behalf of ftshery
under trust arradgernentt

(o)

gparanteeing nenbers I obllgEtiong for loans extenaled by the
KanagawaPrefecturat FL6h6!y Cleallt Cooperative Feileratlon or
other banking institutlons
approv€d by the general n6etlng,
aa well as collection
of repayments undlel trust arrang€olent slth
those inatitutions;

(p)

undertaking

(q)

executlon of business on behrlf, of the Central Cooperative
for Agriculture
and Forestry, anil the KanagardaPrefectural
Fedelation of Fishery Coop€rative6t

(!)

donestic excbange buslnesst

(s)

buslnesses incidental
items (a) to (r) .

of set net fishlng,

cuLtule

shall

insuran@

crealit fund assocLatlons

of laver

or waka[et

be callsal

3

Nagai Fishory

Articl6

Cooperative

Association.

{

The area covered by the Cooperati.ve shall be the aalmini.strative
of Nagai-cho, Yokosuka-City.
Kanagaira Plefecture.

Alticle
The Cooperative
shall
Kanagawa Pfefectuie.

Bsr*
C!6dit

to those nentioned in the precedlng

A!!icl.e

This Coopelative

nutual

bave its

nain

offlce

area

5
in Nagai-cho,

Yokosuka City,

-3-

Article

5

Public
announcenents
by the Cooperative
shall. b6 post€d ol! the notice
board of the Coop€rative and, if necessary, sha1l be announced in the
newspaper "Kanagawa Shimbun",

Article

7

In addition
to the By-laqrs, the Rules of this Cooperatlve shalt make the
necessary provisions
concernittg execution of business, accounting etc.,
subject to the decisions taken at generat neetings o! at rneetings of
menbersr representatlves.

ArticL€

I

Domestic exchange business sha1l be conducted in accordance with the
pr.ovj.sions of the By-la\ds aa w611 as th€ rUles of the Cooperative,
Fhile the Bules for Domestic Exchange Btrsiness of the Cooperative shall
cover the following
matters !
(a)

kinds of domestic exchange business;

(b)

partners

(c)

metnods of settfenent

(d)

amount of conmission

(e)

other

of contracts

natters

relatlng

in alom€stic exchange businesst
i.n dq€stic

e:.change business,

to b6 dharged in the donestlc
to the executio[

of donestic

exchange business;
exchange business.

Chapter IT
I.TEMBERSHIP

Article

9

l.
the follo$,ing persons anal organizations
nenirership of this Cooperative!
(a)

are etigible

for

the fuII

individuals
who j.eside in the ar.ea of this Cooperative and
(either on thei! own account or
lrho are engaged in fishlng
as enployees) nore than 120 days per yea4
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{b)

fishing cooperatlve associations uhich have the adakes! or
work pl-ace withlb the araa of, this Coopeaatlv€,

(c)

corpolations
sltich 6ngage in f,ishing (€xcludlng fishery
coopelative associations endl tishing coopetative asrociatloD5,
\rith the ad&ess or \rork place within th6 alea of this
Coopetative, whose iegula! lrork force do€s not exceeal 300
persons anil whose total tonnage of fishing ve6sels nosnally
employed aloea not elace€il I,500 gross tons,

2.
l+re following pelsons antl orgrnirations
associate nenbership of this Coop€rrtiv€ !

are e:.igibLe for the

(a)

individuaLs
resi<ling in the area of this Cooperative *ho
are engageal 1n flshibg
but who tlo not ne€t the requLrementg
nentioned ln (a) of th6 precoallng paragrapht

(b)

individuals
lrho !€side outside
the area of the Cooperative
but elrose base fo! ftshing
actlvities
is within
the area of
the @operativet

(c)

($acluding those hentioned
co4)orations
which engage ln fishing
in the plec€dlng pataglaph) wlth th6 addregs or nork plac€
within the area of this Cooporative anil whose regular eork
fotce aloes no! exce€tl 300 p€lsons,
and shose total
tonnage
of fishing vessels norheLly qnployed does not erceed 3,000
gross tonat

(d)

individuals
or coiporations
€ngaged in fish plocessing wlth
the address or rrork pl,ace within the area of this Cooperatlve,
the nunber of
Ptovided that, in th€ Cas€ of corpolations,
$orkers nonaLly
€q)1oy6d do€s not exceedl lO0.

Article

l0

1.
The person who vriBh€s to becona a nernb€r of thiE CooperatLve shall
subnit to the Cooperatlve an appllcatlon
which contains the nane, the
address or the location
of irork place anal the nunber of shares which
he iriU contribute.
In the case of a corporation,
copies of the by-Iaes,
balance sheet of the latest date as well as docr.ments containing
the
following
itens shall b€ attached:
(a)

a docinnent testifying
the wish to become a neniber, e.g.
proceedings of a qon6ral neotinq at rdhich th€ decision to
that effect was takeb;
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{b)

outline

(c)

names and aalalressesof the officers.

of the busin€ss,

2.
This Cooperative shall,
when it approves the apptication,
notify
the applicant
to that effect,
request hin to pay the share contributionr
and then incluale him in the list
of menibers.
3.
l'lle applicant
becomes a neniber after he has paid
contribution
as mentioned in the preceiling paragraph.

the share

4.
Paragraphs (1) and (2) above shalL apply mutatis
menber who wishes to inclease his share contribution.

nut@n&i,s to a

Alticle
l.
A member nay not transfer
the Cooperative.

his

JI

equities

without

an approvat

of

2.
Paragraphs (r) and (2) of the precedinq Articte
shall apply
natatis
ttatafldis to a non{ehber
who wishes to obtain shares bv transfer
of equlties,
provided Lhat rhere is no beed of pal.rnent of shar;
contributions
mentioned in paragiaph 2.

A.rticle

12

A neniber, \rhen he has lost the qualifications
or when theie has been
a change in his qualifications,
shall iftnediately
notify
tie Cooperative
to that effect.

Articte

13

If and when a clain to equitles
has been inherited
because of death of
a menber and the Cooperative approves the application
of the successor
for: a member ship, the successor is consider:ed to have acquireal the

Articfe

14

This Cooperatiwe shal1 approve neither adnission of a new nenber nor
tr.ansfer of equities
during rhe period from the day when rhe notices of
a general meeting, a meeting of nembers' representatives or etection
of officers
oi nrencers' r.epresentatives
have been issued until
the day
when such neetings or elections
have been completeat, except for the
adnission provided in the pr.dceiling Anticle.
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Articla

-

15

1. Menibers lllay withdraw fron th€ Coop€rative at the end of a business
year, piovided that they notlfy
60 days in
th6 Cooperative in writing

2. Mernber sha1l withdraw
of the following
events:

floll

(a)

loss

(b)

death or dissolutiont

(c)

expulsion,

( al)

transfer

the Cooperative

of the qualifications

for

upon occurlence

of any

the menbershipt

of equtty.

AlticLe

16

at a genelaf
1. the cooperative may €xpel a mefiiber by a resolution
I
neeting or a meeting of nernbers representatives
, in any of the foUowing
(a)

if the nenber fails
for one yeart

(b)

if the meniber neglects his obligations
share contribution,
Ievias,
etdt

(c)

if

(d)

if the meriber violat€s
la!,rs anal regllations,
ltovelnrnent ortlers
based on the falrs anil legulations,
and the by-Iars and tules
(including
of the cooperative
rules regaraling exercise of
the credit
fishing
rights),
or otherlrise impairs considerably

of the cooperatlve

to use the facilities

the meniber's behaviour

hinders

Eowever, a notice of at least 7 alays prior
the neeting of the mernbersI r€plesentatives
and an opportunity
to defenal hlnself
shall

such as paynent of

activities

of the Cooperative,

to the general meeting or
shal1 be given to the lnernbet
be given to hilo at such

of expulsion of a rnenber has been rnade,
2. when a resolution
stating
the nernber in $'riting,
clearly
the cooperative
shall notify
the reasons for exputsion.

Articl6

1?

f.
In the case of a nenbe! I s rithabawal,
the Cooperatlve shall
reimbulse
the nenber the anourrt of th€ equity cory)uteal ln accoralance
l,ith the provisions
of Article
2S (1) (a).
Itow6var. ln the case of
nithalrawal
as a reEult
of er.pulsion,
the ndber
sha1l be reirbursed
one half of the anpunt as nentlonedl above.
2.
If and nhen there are any oulstanilibg
of the nithalraning
obligatj-ons
lrenber to pay to the Cooperative,
th6 anount of the reiribursenent
provialeal in the pleceding
paragraph
shall be cancelled
to the extent
of such oblioations.

Article

I8

l.
A neuiber nay, if there ale any justifiabl.€ !ea8on8, decrease the
n.ltriber of his shale contributiobs
with an apDroval of the board of
alirectors.
2. the provisions
in par.aglaph J. of the precealing Article
shall apply
n tatia n t@dis to the case of decr€ase of mesrbe!| s Ehare contrlbutlons.
Chapter III
SIIARE COIITRIBT'TIONS, I,SVIES AND RESERVES

Arti.cle
Each nrenrber shall
the nudber of his

J,9

llake one o! &ore share contributLons,
shale6 shall t|ot e*ceed 1,000.

provided

that

ArtloLe 20
1.

One share shall

be 5,0OO yen and shall

be paid

in a lunp sun.

2. A member nay not offset his paynent of the share contri}ution
aqalnst any obligatlons
of the Coop6rative to hin.

Ar:ticle

21

l.
lhe Cooperative nay iry)ose levi€s on the nenbers in oraler to pay
expenses to carry out the activlties
nentioned in itens (f) to (k) of
Article
2, as rde11 as incidebtals
to those activities.
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2, A neniber nay not offset his palment of the levies
obligations
of the cooperative
to hin.
3. The general
shall determine
4.

Levies,

against

any

neeting or the rneetittg of nembersr representatives
the adount of levies and the tine and nethoal of paln$€nt.

once paid,

shall

not bg returneal

Article

to the menibers.

22

l.
The cooperative
shall,
if altd when henibers are overdue in thelr
palimeni: of sha.re contri.butions
of levies,
charge as penalty 10 pe! cent
annun
of
the
ahount
overalue.
Per
2. The cooperative
shall inpose penaLty pat'tnent on the rnenibets who
tlave contravened its rules on e:ierdise of fishing
accoiiling
rights,
to the provisions
in such xules,

Artidl6

23

1. The Cooperative shall Eet aside, each year, an amount to be useal
as staff
retirernent allori/ance, in dompliance rdith the Rules on staff
Retirement Allowar}ce.
2. The Rules on Staff.
the board of alirectoxs.

Retlrernent

Allowance

Article

shall

24

f.
The cooperatj-ve shall set aside, each year, an accialent
allowance,
in compliance with the Rrles on Accident Rellef.

relief

2. the Rules on Accident Relief shalt be esta.blished by either
general meeting or the neeting of mernbersI representatives
.

Article

by

be establisheal

the

25

The Cooperative shall put aside as reserve fund at least one telrth of
the surplus (in case of losg, a part of the surplus shall be used to
26' 27 ana
fill
the loss.
The sane applies in the cases of Articles
66) of every business year, utrtil such leserve funal reaches the amount
equivalent
to the total
shale cohtributions.
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I\rtie16

26

The Cooperative shaLl bring forarard at least one tvrentieth of the
surpfus of every business year to the nott b\rsiness year in orde! to
pay the expenses for educatiohal
and infornational
activities
as
nentioned in Article 2 (j) .

Ar:ticl"e

27

l.
This Cooperative rnay, every business year, set aside a par!
surplus to build up a special resetve fund.

of the

2. The special reserve fund shall be used to make up for: Iosses of
the Cooperative.
Eowever, the special reserve fund may also be used
foi extraordinary
expenses, if the general neeling or: the neeting
of nenbersr represenlatives so resolve,

Articte

28

I.
Members' equitles for the assets of the Cooperative shall
deternined as follolrs:

be

an equity sha1l be the anount of share contributions
paid
by each member.,as to the Cooperative's assets corresponding
to the totaf share contributiobs
rnade by nenbers.
l{oweverr
if the assets are less than the total share contributions
naale by member.s, the equity shalL be reduced in pioportion
!o each nelllber's share contributions;
(b)

2.

equities
to the assets other than those mentioned alove
shall be calculateal ohLy at the tine of dissolution
of the
Cooper:ative, according to the nethod to be determineal at
the general meeting or the neeting of menibers, representatiwes.

When calculating

equities,

the arnorint less

than l yen shalf

be
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Chapter

IV

OFFICERS AND EMPIO!'EES

Article
The Cooperative

shall

have I dif,ectors

Arti.cle

29
anal 3 auditors.

30

1. The alirectols
shall be elected at a general meeting fr:on anortg
fufl nehbers (including
officers
of corporations
which are fulf nenbers).
It is also permitted to elect the directors
holding a general
rithout

2. Less than one-fourth
of the total nuniber of the directors
may be
electeal from those who ale not full" roembers as nentioned in the preceding
paragraph.
3. Efection of officers
shalJ- be carrled out in accordance with lne
provisions
of the preceding two paragraphs, and the Rules on Election
of Officers of this Cooperativ€.

Article

3L

l.

rhe cooperative

shall

have a president

2.

The Cooperatlve

nay have a nanaging director.

and a vice-president.

3. The president,
the vice-president
and the nanaging director
shall
be efected by the directors
from arnong themselves.
Ho\"/ever, the
president and the vice-president must be full nembers (includinq officers
of corporations,
\rho are fu]l n€nbers) .

Article

32

r.
The president
sha]I represent the Cooperative and execute the
business of the Cooperative in conpJ-iance vrith decisions of the boar:d

2. The vice-president
shall assist the president
case the fatter is unable to esecute his duties.

and act for: him in

-lt-

.

3. The managing dilector
sball assist th€ presialent and the vicepresident
and act for then in case both of then ale unable to execute
their duties.
4. The alirectors,
accoralibg to the olaler determineat in advance anong
thenselves,
shalL act for th6 presidlent, the vice-president
anal the
rnanaging alirector,
in case all Of then a?e unable to execute thelr
duties.

Articl.e

33

I.
The aualitors shafl,
at least twice ev€ry business year, audlt
conditions
of assets and busin6ss eri€cution of the Cooperative.

the

2. The aualitors sha1l leport on the result of the auiliting. and state
thei! vie\rs at the general beetinq or tie heeting of menibersI repreEentatives,
as well as at the n€etihg of th€ board of directors.
3. Detaifeat rules
auditors.

regalding

audi.ting

Article

shaU

be aleternineal by the

34

In addition
to those proviileal elselrhele in th€ by-1aws, the follolring
natters
regarding managemen! of the Cooperative sha1l be aletermined at
rneetings of the boaral of dilectors:
(a) _convenlng of genelal n6etibgs or the meetings of nenbers I
representatives
and ltems to be suhndtted to thos€ neetings
deliberation:
(b)

natters

(c)

acquisition

(d)

subnission

(e)

any other rnatters
to deterlnlne.

regarding

election

of complaints,

assets,

J-itigation,

or out-of-cou.rt

which tlre board of dlrectors

Alticle
l.

or membersI representatives

of officers

o! disFosal of fixed

A meetinq of the board of, alirectors
pxesident.

fo!

settlenent,

considers

necessaly

35
shall

be convened by the

t

aleclslons sha11 be nade by
2. At a meeting of the boaril of dlireotors,
of the attending dllectors
eho 6hal1 be lrore than one half of
najori.ty
the total number of tlirectors.
In dase the nrfiibels of the Pros and
cons are equ€r1, the chairdan
shall hav€ the pose? to alocitle.
3. The president
of directoi:s.
4.
The chairrnan
of directors.

shalL act as the chalrnab

shall

have no voting

right

at a neeting

at the neeting

of the board

of t}le boalal

5. Recolals of the proceedlngs of the neetibg of the board of difeclors,
incLuding sumary of discusElons anil th€ outcome. shall b€ prepareal
and Eigmed by atf the dLr6ctols
who attonalod t-he heetlng.

artidle

36

govelnment
l.
Ihe officers
shall c@p1y rdith lards and tegulatioos,
orilels based thereon, the by-Iai.s and :.ul.esr as itel1 as resolutions
made at genelal meetings o! meetings of nenbers I representatives,
and
sha1l be 1oya1 to the cooperativo
in the execution of their iluties.
2. The dir:ectors or auditolB nho neglect thei! aluties shall be
jointly
responsible
to conpensate for the ihnages i{hich may be causedl
due to such neglect.
3. h case the dilectors
o! auditols
acteal in bad faith or gross
negligence in the execution of theii duties,
they shall be Jointly
resptnsible
to conpensate a thiral party for the ala,mages as llay trave
been caused.
the same shal1 apply in the case ltrhere any false stataient
has been naale by the directols
or auditors regariling important natters
in the business report,
and loss account
inv€ntory,
balance sh€et, profit
or plan for disposaf of surplus or loss, or where any false registration
or pubLic notice has been nade by then.
4.
In case the auditors are responsilele to conpensate for damages
are also
or a third palty and in case the directors
for the cooperative
liabl€
responsible
danages,
and
shaU
be
for the
the ililectors
auditors
jointly.

Article
1- The term of office
fron the alay followinq

of the officers
the temination

37
shall be 3 years, b€ing counted
of tho pxedecessor's office.
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2. fhe term of office
of, th€ officers
nho have been €lecteal bv
(incluiling
suppl€o€ntary
elections
supplementart,
elections
shi;h
take
place in case of an increase
ln the nrmtbe! of officers'
o! who have be€n
electea under the provisions
,ld, L24 (para,Il)
of Articles
and f25 of
tlte Fisheries
@operative
A.ssodiation Law (hereinaftor
calLeal nthe !a!.,,)
shaLl. be, regardless of the ptovisLons of th€ preceallng paraglaph,
the renaining peliod of offide of tlle preiledessors,
3.
In case the election
unde! the pleoealing paragraph concerns all
the dilectors
or autlitols,
their telm of office
shali be, regalatless
of the precetling
paragraph,
J yeals,
starting
frcm the day when they
assume office.
4. The tenn of office
of the officers
electeal under the provlsions
of Article
44 (2t of the Lalr shall be 3 years, startlng
fiorn the ilay
tdren they assrnne offlce.
5, $t|en the tein of offlce
of officerg
expires befo!€ the ilay of
an ortlinary
general lreetlng
or att oldlnary
ueeti:rg of urnbers a
lepresentatives
to discuss th€ leport
of the business year wtth uhich
the officers
are concerned, th6 teln of office
shalt b€ extenated uitil
the last day of such a rneetfuE.
6. Officers
retiring
due t'o leslEnation
or expiration
of ten shall
have their lights
and obligations
as officers
until
the newLv electeat
offlcel.s
assume their duties.

Article

38

An officer
shall resign fron office,
if, and when he foses eleqibilitv
for officers
as provided in Articl€
I of the Rules for Electl;n
of
Offlcers,
or if he loses the qualifioations
for ful1 rnehbeishiD
(including
the case where the iliroctor
is an officer
of a corplration
and the co4)oration
disqualifies
as a full nenber, or the dixlctot
resigns from his offj.ce of dir€ctor
of the corDoration.

Alticl€
l.

The CoopeLative

39

may have a henager and a chief-accountant,

2. Ihe appointnent and disnissal
of a nanager or a chi€f-accountant
shaLl be naate by the najority
alecisj.on of the directors.

- t4-

3. ll|e nanager nay have th€ pon€r to €xecute the business of th€
Cooperative on behalf of the directors,
ploviileal that the boaltt of
directors
so decide4. The chief-accountant
shall deal rith aay-to-day work regaraling
finance and accounting,
i.ncluding book-keeping, preservation
of receipts
and other docunents, and receipt,
paynent ahal safe-keeping of cash.

Chapte!

V

MEETING AND MEETINC OF MEMBERSI REPRESENTATIVES

GEMR]IL

Alticle
l.
The directors
follo{ing
cases:

shall

40

conv€ne a geneEal meeting

in one of the

{a)

when the board of directors
a generaf neetingt

(b)

one-fifth
or nore of the fuII menbers request the directo)is
to convene a general_ neeting,
in writinq,
specifyinq
agenila
itens and presentihg jlseifications
for rhe neeting;

(c)

one-flfth
or'more of the fuII ne bers request the directors
in writing to carry out reelection of officers.

considers

it

necessary

to convene

2. In the cases of (b) or (c) of the preceding palagraph, the
dlrectors
shall convene a general neeting within 20 alays after such
a request has been naale.
3.

4,

The auditors

shall

convene a general

meeting

in one of tne foltor{ing

(a)

lihen no one acts as directo!
or ri,hen the directors
fail
to
convene a general neeting ll,it'hout due reasons, regardless
of the alenanalnade uniler the provisions
of paragraph I (bl

(b)

vihen the auditols
find irregularities
regarding assets or
business execution of the Cooperative and consialer it
necessary to r:eport on such irrequltu ities
to a qeneral

The notice
',reek prior

to convene a g€heral meeting shalt be made at least one
to the date of the proposed neeting,
specifying
the agenala

-15-

Article

41

and
In addition
to the matters provitled in laws and regulations,
efsewhere in the by-lalrs,
the following
sha1l be decided at
natters
a general meeting or. a neeting of membersI representatives
:
{a)

amendment to the by-lawst

(b)

establishment,
and the rules

anendment or abolition
of the rules of the Cooperatlve,
for donestic eirdhange business of the Coopelativet

(c)

estabtishnent

or alteratioh

(d)

maximum rate

(e)

maxi-rnun amount of loans to be extended and llaxiftnn arnount of loan
guarantee to be made by the Cooperative for an lndlvidual
rnenber,
and rnaxirnun anount of loaA to be extendeil to a non-nenhr;

(f)

naxinun anount of bolrowihgs
each business year;

{g)

renuneraliors

(h)

business report, inventory, balance sheet, profit
and loss account,
and pran for disposat of surplus or 1oss, for each business yeart

(i)

establistrnent,
acq\risition,
disposaL or alteratlon
rights or related leal rightst

(j)

establishment, alteration
fishery rtqhts,

(k)

fitigation
conpraints
or out-of-courC
settlernent
'ishery riqhLs or related reaL rightst

(1)

actinS as a pronoter to establish
federations
jointing
cooperatives
or other organizationsr
from these orgalizations,

(m)

acquiring
shares of stock companies or othe! organizations
(except for fealerations of fishery cooperatives,
Centlal Coopeiative
Bank, Fishery credit Fund Association
and Fishery Mutual rnsurance
Association), or making nonetary contr:ibutions to these organizations.

of interest

to orficers

of the business

plan

for

each buslness

iuhich nay be charqed on foanst

to be roaile by the Cooperative

for

for each business yeart

or abolition

of rules

of fishery

on exercise of

regarding

of fishery
or withalrawing

-16-

Article

42

I.
A general neeting sha1l not have a quorum, unless the najority
of the full nenbers are preEetlt,
In connecClon with the above, those
who vote by means of letters
or proxies according to the provisions
of
Article
45 are regarded preseht at th6 meeting.
2. In case the meeting fails
shall
to have a quorurn, the directors
convene another general neeting within 20 ilays.
The gener:al neetinq
thus convened shall have a quorum regaralless of the preceding paragraph,
if one fourth or more of tlle fu1l, tnenbers ar:e present, except for the
reelection
of officers
unaler Alticle
44, pata.I of the Law and naking
decisions on the rEttels
tnentio[ed in Artic]e
45 of the by-laws.

Article

43

A getreral tneeting sha1l make aledisions only on the itens notified
in
advance, except for urdent natters.
lloirever, election
of officers
under Ar.ticle
44, pata. l- of the Lau anil the natters mentioned in
Article
45 of the by-laws alvrays requir€ advance notice.

Articl.e

44

I.
Decisions at a generaf neeting shall b6 nade by the najority
the fu11 neribers present.
If and when pros and cons are equal,
chairnan shall have the power to decide.
2. The chairnan shall be €l€cted
the full neulbers present.
3.

The chairnan

shall

at each general

have no liqht

Alflc]e

neeting

fron

of
the

among

of votins.

45

Decision on the fol.lowing natters
shall require tlro-thirds
or nore
of the voters at the general lEetlng wher€ majolity
of the fufl nenibers
(a)

anendment to the by-laws,

(b)

dissolution

(c)

expulsion

or nerg€r
of meniberst

of the Cooperativet

(d)

eata.blishtnent, acquisltion,
rLghts or rehted
ri.ghtsi

(e)

establishnrent,
alteratlon
of fishery
rlghts.

tlisposal

o! abolition

Arti.cl€
l.
A session of a general neetibg
the general neeting so decitlos.

or altelation

of flBhely

of the lules

on the exerclse

46

nay b€ ententletl or postponed,

if

2. The provisions
of A.rticle 40 (4) shall not apply to the session
of the qeneral neeting
extentlod or postponed under the pr€ceding
paragraph.

Article

47

I.
The full
neuibers rnay exelcise
their
voting
rights
letters
or proxies on the 1te$s notifieal
in advance.

by neans of

2. Thoee full nedibers who wish to €t elcise their voting llghts
by
means of letters
in accordabce rdith the preceating paragraph shall
subdrit to the Cooperativo the signed letters
expressing pro or con,
by the time of the opening of the ieneral meeting.
3. The proxies as ment.ioned j.n paragraph (l) above sha11 be eithe!
persons of fufl age belonging to the nellbers I hoUseholds, eoployees
of the nenibets, or other full nenibers.
4.

A ploxy

5.

The pioxies

may not replesent
shall

more than 4 full

submlt a letter

Article

nenbers.

of attorney

to the Cooperative.

{8

Letters of voting as mentioned ib the preceding
and void, if they fail
to reach the Coopelative
opening of the general neeting.

Article
shall be nulL
by the tine of the

-la-

Alticle

49

A futl member sha11 have no right of voting
the nattexs which deal $ith th€ relationship
Coopelative.

Article
For a general deeting,
recorils
proceedings shall be prepared,
l-ha

.lira^+^rc

at the general meeting on
bet\deen hi-d and t}le

50

containlng
surmnaly and outcome of the
sighed and sealed by the chairman and

Dr.c6h+

Article

51

1. The Cooperative shafl establish
the meeting of nenbers I representatj.ves and hotd lts ordinary session in February evely year, replacing
Howeve!, the neeting of nembers I rep.esentatives
the general meetlng.
may not elect officers
or: tnenbers' representatives,
or decide upon the
foucrvrinq natters:
(a)

dissolution

(b)

estabrisrment,
acquisition,
ilisposal
rights or related real rights,

(c)

establishment,

(d)

relatinq
amendnent to the by-laws (Iinited
to the natters
to members' representatives and their meetings) ,

or lrerger of the Cooperatlvei

alteration

or abolition

or alteration

of the lules

of fishery

on exercise

2. The nattexs alecideal upon a! the neeting of ne bers| representatives
nay be dealt \rith again at a general meeting to be held witttin 3 months.
the new alecision
If a different
decision is tak€n at the geheral neeting,
shall henceforth reDlace thE former.

Article
The rnembers' representatives

shall

52

be el€cted

Ar.ticle

fron

anons full

members.

53

The total nunber of mencersI rapresentatives
shall be one hunalred, and
they nay be elected by full netnbers with their residences in the
respective aieas from among themselves!

okine

2

area

Yakata

replssentatives

area

Nagahama area
ganba alea

J.0

Ijiri

10

area

shinjuku

alea

Kariyagasaki
UrushiyalE
Iligashi
Arai

25
area

alea

25

area

area

J.O

kricle

54

Election of the nenbers'
r€ptes€ntatives
shalL be maal6 in accordance
with the Rules on the Election of Membel.sI Representatives
to be
establ.ished by the @opelative.

Article

55

1. The tern of office of the nembers' replesentatives
shall be 3 years,
starting
on the day folLonibg
the s(piration
of the office of the

2. fire tern of office
of th6 representatives
elected
elections
shall be the renaining period of the office
rePresentatives,

by supplementary
of the retiring

3. In cas€ the sul4)lenentary election
as nentioned in the preceatang
paragraph concerns aII the replesehtatives
, the term of their office
shau be 3 years starting
from the day when they assune office.

Artidle

5G

l.
the alirectors
shal1 iolrvebe a tleetlhg
in the followlng
cases:

of nenbers'

representatrves

(a)

when the board of dirootors

(b)

when one-fifth
or tnole of elther the full mehbers or nehbers'
representatives
request the directors
in wliting
to convene
justifications.
a meeting, specifyibg
agenila itenls anal presenting

considers it

2, In the case of (b) of the precealing paragraph,
sha1l convene a neeting of meribersr tepresentatives

3. The auditors
in the following

necessarvt

the directors
within 20 days of

shall convene a rneetinq of meribers' teDresentatiwes
cases:

(a)

when no one acts as ilj-rector or th€ alirectors
fail
to convene
the rneeting without due reasons regaralfess of the demanil
under paragraph I (b) above,

(b)

when the auditors find ilregularities
regarding assets or
execution of the business of the Cooperative and find it
necessary to leport to the meeting of menibels I representatives.

Article

57

The neeting of menbers I representatives
shaJ.1 nake decisions on the
itens notified
in advance, except for ulgent filattets.
However, the
reelection
of officers
under Article
44, para.I of the Law anat
the natters mentioneal in Article
45 of the by-1aws always require
advance notice.

Article

58

The chairnan of the meeting of rneribersr replesentatives
elected from anong the representatives
at each meeting,

Alticle

shall

be

59

Pr:ovisions of the following
articLes shall apply itutati,s nutanlIis
Eo the meeting of nen rer.s' r€presentatives
: l\rticle
40 (4)r Ar:ticle
42 (1) and (2)r Article 44, (I) and (3)r Articles 45 to 50.

in each artlcle
llowever' "general neeting(
shalJ. lead "neeting of
r'6ith€r pelsons of full
menbers' representatLves'i.
age belonging to
the nenibers' households, eq)loyees of the nembers, o! other fulf
menibers, in Article
47, (3) sha1l read "Other full mernbersr', anal
ful1
menrbers"
"4
in Article
47, (4) shall reaal "1 full neribe!".

Chapter VI
ETECIITION OF BI'SIMSS

Altiolo
fhe business

year of the Cooperativ€

Afticl€

AND ACCOI]NTING

60
shal1 be fron

1 January to 31 December

6!,

1,. ttre Coopelative
rnay concluale \rith nenibers a contrace
2 years for exclusive use of a part of the Cooperativers
2, The contract
in writing.

as mentioned il| the preceding

Article

paragraph

not exceeding
facilities.
shal1 be made

62

1. The cooperative nay allor nonjnehbers to utilize
the services of
(a) to (e), (S) to (i), and
the Cooperative under Alticle
2, iters
services relatetl thereto as well as the selvice under iten (r) of the
plovided that utilization
same Article
by the nedbers of the services
rendered by the Cooperative is not prejudiceal.
However, as to the
(a). the non-menbersr deposits
utilization
of the servj"ces under iter
oi fixed savings lraale at the Cooperative shaI1 be taken as collateraf,
except that the following
corporations
or lntlividuals
rnay use the
services rtrithout offering
such colLateral,
subject to approval of the
board of directors:
(a)

Non-profit
corporations,
or corporations
whose main
shareholders ale mehbers of this Cooperative or locaf
gover nents; they must, howeve!, have their address,
offices
or plants within the area of the Cooperative
anal be engaged in a business which is considered contributing
to the developnent of fisheries
in the area of the cooperative
(excludlng those nentiobed in itetn (b) );
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(b)

local governnents Hhose a&ninistrative
or part of the area of the cooperativei

(c)

Ihose who have their address, offices
or plants in the area of
this Cooperativo,
and lrho a!€ consialered contributing
to the
business operatiolr of the Cooperative, businesg developnent of
tie nembers of the Cooperative or inprovelrent of the living
stanalard of the nqrbers.

areas cover the shole

2. Regarding the utilization
of the Cooperative's
service by non- edDels
as nentioned in the preceding paragraph, the total valuo of the services
utilized,
in one business year, by those nho are not menbers of this
Cooperative and othe! fishery coop€ratives,
shall not exceed the total
value of the services util.izeil
ln the same business year by the neniberg
of this Cooperative and othet fisheiy
cooperatives.
3. Regardinq the calculation
of the arnount of servicos of itens (a)
and (b) of a:ticle
2, as rnentioned in the preceding paraqlaph, those
who belong to the mernbelsI housobolals are regaraled as lretnbers.

Alticle

63

The domestic exchange transactions
of the Cooperative shall be conducted
in accordance with the Rules on Transaction of Domestic Exchanqe Businesa.

Alttcle

64

This cooperative
shal1, in preparation
for alemand for dralring or payment
of deposits or fixed savings, lBintain
anount of deposite
the followinq
at the following
institutions!
financial
more than the total of 3otof
the demand al€posits and 15$ of the deposits other than the denand deposlts
and fixed savings, at credit foderations
of fishery
cooperative,
Cenlral Cooperative Bank, coniercial
baliks or post offices.

Articel

65

I.
The surplus fund of the Cooperative shall not b€ used for the
purposes other than eithe! depositing to credit fealerations of fishery
cooperatiwes, Central Cooperative Bank, conmercial banks, or post
offices,
or purchasing national government bonds, local goverNnents I
bonds, debentures issued by the central Cooperative Bank or other
Eouever, the total anount of the deposits to
financial
instltutions.
credit
federations
of fishery cooperatj-ves anal Central Cooperative Bank
shal1 not be less than sot of the total
surDlus fund.
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2. Cormelcial
banks where tho sulplus
can b€ al€posited anal alebenturea
to be purchasetl of balrking lnEtltutions
othe! than the Centlal
Coop€ratlve
Bank shafl be deslgnated at lho Eenelal rneetlng o! the rne€tlng of
nqnbers| representatLves.

Chaptet VII
DISPOSN'J OF NEf, PROFIT OR I'OSS

Alttdl€

65

Any redaining surplus, after the resetwos as nontioneal in lrtLcle
25
atrd the carry-fo.waril
as roantior€d in Articl€
26 have been naile, shall
be disposed as speclal reselv€E as nentl.oned in Article 27, iUvtilend!
to the menbers, bonus patmentE for offloers or calrylng folvard to the
next business year.

Altiol€

5?

I.
Dividends
shaLl lnclude
tho66 fot tha share contributlons
nernbers anal those fot the arcUnt of patronag€ of the n€[ib6!s.
2. Divialends on the share contributlons
aha1l be nad€ fo!
contributions
at the Ond of the busin€EE year and the rate
exceed ?t.

by

the pald
shall not

3. Dividends to nenbels on the patronage of business shau. be pald
considerlng
the amount, valu6 anil other factorg regarding the patronage
of the mehbers .
4. Article
28 (2),
of divialentls.

shaU

atrq-Ly nltatis

AEticle
Losses shaLl be made up ftrst
with the reserve fund.

lrlth

Transitional

,rAt@t&i.e.

to the calculatlon

68

the special

reselve

funal and then

provisioas

The tnedrbers' representatives
s€lving
at th€ tine
by-lalrs
shall be govelnea by the rules heretofor€

of approval
in force.

of

th6se

